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FlItftT ANNTAl, BKrOTlT.
WARinOTDN, Mfirrh Tim fir? t annufll

report of Carroll D. Wright, CommfuHlonrr of
the Huronu of I,atior, Virs twn dibmlttrd to
the Konrotnry of tho Interior timl will noon bo
printed. Tho report will make a volume f
MX) pnfff containing fHrts, tlrim-nam- loirk-n- l

rtPfluf'tions con 'crninsr Industrial dpnrcfl-nionf- l

and the litl-o- iuetion, so novel and
intfrcstina-- and at tlmra bo Btnrtllnw that It
In pair to prrnlrf't for thn voltimo wider rcad-in- if

and mnrn dipcufnlon than Is usually no
copiMl to puhlio doeiinmntH. Tho report
comprehrnilw morf than forty induHtrlrn,
nearly 7'h pt nlitinhmnntn and over IN).' MM

"npliiyw. In the iTitrodtietory ehnpter Mr.
"rt fly lit m S t hitl t ite present ill' uM i ml d-

' the first of it kind as an en i (ret v.rrpHjim t in we have, in plaep. of the
lonif reaches ol tho pat, nhort, almrp and
frequrnt flint nrluuuM' in the busines world,
so the fnvem nation nndrrlnken by
the bureau. th aim bus been to (troup im-
port nut f nets b- ii iiiw upon modern nidmirml
fb'prf-HioiiM- No necewity. ho sayn. evicts
for studying am- Hpeeies of rrisip existing
bnf'k of M'ly years, thn y
with which and crmes occur is
Dpparenl dur iil' that. ptriid and because,
too. the Hecwiinpaniinent ol thn ilepn-p-iin-

hack ot that d d not involve tne modern
rial conditions.

In thn chapter devoted to "Tins Industrial
llenroion in the I n ted Plates." lie

there were in n?m mill on
men uneinplovcd in the t'nited States who,
Meeordniy to the of 1H., were

n iiKi ieiilture, iradn and Irnnsporta
tion, tniifinx industries and iiikihi not u rcK
niPHiiintr v the uneniplojcd thosa who, r

pro perous tiine, would Se emploved,
and who in were peek:nir einplc nient.
A mi'l Mi of Tiien out of employment means
a hiss to the co n sum nt ve poiver of t he coun-
try of ut leiist. :t,i)ihi,irf)d pi-- day, or a crifvplnigv, the trudo of tho country of over

''i,..tnM.ou'i per our. (t is cur on,- to observe,
howewr, tmsiivs. tlini wh lethe sever. ty of
the d'press'oii causes a ci inpl ntr to t he
tent f Hcveral hundiod nidiionsof dollars
Tier y ar of tho roniinimrf power of lie peo-
ple, the volume of business t ransacted in not
crippled comparatively to any such extent.

T(i ponuhir idea of tho severity of tho
present depression, Mr. Wright says, would
lead one to Rupposi that all brunches of
business were severely fliujrnntecl and that
fai In res were the order of the ilav, but an
examination of pome of the principal com-
mercial and industrial facts nvailalde
teaches tlie error of popular opinion in this
!"' pect. While tho number of failures for
1HM was but little more than tho number of
lHKri. the total amount of liabilities was very
rK iirly double and the total amount of liabil-
ities for tXi was 1c-- than the amount of
liabilities for either of the years .;" 7. 'til, '7:1,

'i4. '7;'). '77, 's;i or 'H4. Theso certainlv
vi Mr. Wright adds, very sijfnillcnnt tacts

when the treat increiio in the bulk of busi-
ness transacted is taken into consideration
and they show conclusively that while there
has been widespread depression the, facts as
To aci ual bus n ens disasters, o far as
amount is concerned or. even a vivace liabil-
ity, for the er iss;i, present an exceedingly
natislactory exhibit, Jf from failures wo
turn lo production wo shall tlnd still more
rrntifyinw results. Tables are Phown indi-ca- t

ioK t hut t he volume of business has been
fairly well preserved at lenst not cripplerl
to any such extent as ind ented by the crip-plini-

ot the consumiiiir power and that
prices have constantly Aloiifr with
tliPKo two features thcrehas been a constant
dim iiishiiiK of profit a. M any ind us t ties have
been conducted with little or no manrn to
those ciiir d and a inoat lowerintr of wiifros
in ifeneral. Smiti industries, of oourse, hnve
been badly or ppled temporarily, but on tho
whole t he to u me ot tnisiness of the country
during the depressed period hue been fairly
sat 'slactory.

lbKcussiriL-- the cauR'fl of Induslrlnl depres-
sion. Mr. Wright says: One of the chief
causes which produce depressed periods is
a fall in prices. Itmattois not what onuses
tho fall. The first Fiitluence of a fall in pr oes
in an apprehension of los where low prices
may bo regarded hs one of tho chief and one
of the lending causes, if not the loadinir
(Minse.of indusirial depress;ons. the inliuencr,
of the cause is sure to reaor upon itself and
brinjr aluwit an activity through example,
theetfect-o- which ia felt in various direc-
tions.

Machinery, Mr. Wright says, usintr the
word in it anient and most uompi-eliensiv-

nense, has been most potent in brinpin tiic
niechunically proilui,:nK nations ot ihe
xvorld tt their present industrial posftton,
'1 ho rapid development and adoption of ma-
chinery in all of the activities beloiiRinu to
production and trunsnortut ion have brought
what is citminoiilv called over production,
ao that machinery and are
two causes so rlnsolv allied that it is quite
difficult to dtsouf.s the one without taking
the ot her side into cons derttt ion. Tiat
lalior savititf machinery, but whudi
more properly should lie called Inhor-niak'it-

or bibot-as- stimf machinery, displaces labor
temporarily, cannot tMiectvst'uily be denied.
AM men of sound mmds admit the perma-
nent (rood fleets of machinery ; but the per-
manent tro") effects of it do not prevent the
temporary displacement ol labor, which dis-
placement, bo far as the ialair displaced is
concerned, assists in crippling tho

power of a com iu unity. A few
ill list rations relative to the dis)lacennnt
of labor by the in troduot ioi of machinery,

erhaps of no value in themselves but of
listoric value in preserving the rrowtb tf

industrial systems and tho changes which
come with them, are jriven together with a
fiass of facts relating to the tempirary

of lalmr and to cond tions of in-

dustry and of Micicty which would exist
without t he presence of machinery. These
II In st rat Ions, M r. Wright Ma vs. show nos live-
ly the influence of inventions in briUKi")?

bout Industrial (ieprcssions. In those coun-
tries when machinery has len developed
to tlie highest, thi (freatest number of work
(people are ctiuwod. mid in those countries
"v. hero timcli nery haw been developed to

or no purpovo poverty ro yus. iffiioranoe
is t he prevailiiiHr condition and civilization,
consequently, fur in the rcur. Afll yet, he

ay.-4- it the quest ou should bo aked: lias
tiie r received his iiltalle
Khare of thi! benefit derived from the intro-
duction of machinery? the answer must lie
fso. In the tsti ujiglc for industrial suprem-
acy iti the iw'rent countries devoted to me- -

production, it tuts been luipossible
for hitu to hare equitably in such tienciits.
That he has shared K''atly as a consumer is
iru and his ureal en t l)enellt has conio
thro.iih his beinir a consumer.

Tee modern s stem of ciirryinir on (Treat
works by slock companies Mr. Wriyht thinks
bus done a tn'eut deal toward producing in
ull cniiniiii'i the bud industrial condit;ons
under which tlie present generation is tabor- -

tfiK- J he result baa been a somew hat reek--
and at normal oi yiin.at.on of capital

atid o jnieiests aimc'l ut t he development of
the mduM r es of the country. Material,
labor ami capital have been
and to huvIi an extent that
Mauds tor Tin reckless
enii-uin- ou of all the materials and ele-
ments mweti-ar- y to industrial progress iius
aiwa.vs produced industrnit stagnation.

Home (d the causes wh ch tend to crippto
the coiisum tig power of a large body of our
people act remote, indeed, and yet have a
direct beiuniK upon tiie question in hand
Any dist urlance i the motietary sttairs of
our country , by wh'ch the purchasing power
of money L decreased, cripples the consum-
ing pipwer ol the people, and when tlie peo-
ple, I hro m u li apprehctmion, or through teul
results, feel Uutt their consuming power is
crippled iti cvi-,-f so shghtudegree. Individual
ret reach incut begins and corresponding
atiiMiiation iotluws. Tho siune results are
reached thrnuglt a lowering of wages from
any cause whatever. Tint employment of
4'ntrael Inbor ot lurein importation and
ra pid in m igi at ion gene rail v, aec leatu res
winch have u positive influence iti crippling

power.
The in of foreign hum :grat ion is

illustrated by a ppr m t iut e tables, wh i.di show
of immiurants is to as inmate

with our inechanicul widiistr.es This in-
creases demand, lowers wnj;es and contrib-
utes to whatever over production cxims and
uripplcs most deeaic.iu th' consu tiiing
power of the wliolc. 'Hie fact is noted that
pr or V etch per od or uidu-tn- depression
in the Tnitt d Males s nee there has been

lame increase in iiiiiniyrul ou and follow lug
the inception of the depress on a sharp tilli-
ng ott. This con-ta- nugmenl at jou ut the
lumber ol laborers during prosperous tears
Hot hud n.. full fharc m br tiguig about the
'oMowiiig period ot depression.
lii'ler the In ad "Manufacturing nut ions

joiihidHied as a group in relat on to the pr s- - a
tllt deprc--ion,- (he (om ill Ihs loner sa s
l lie scale ol Haues n Uio couulr es named Is
icconling to th" tullovv ii lt order. he -

Tho 1'nited Mates, I. real briiain,
ranee, iieimuui, i.eiiiiany. It is d thcuit to

)onne commercial s sterns with this scale
it wages and when the broad view is taken
hat en h ol esc coti utne-- . has ov er-t- ked
(rst'll wuti much ih and iiianu net ur nu
ilunts tar in eve.--- of the uanls ol produc
lon and v hen it s 'oiisi.ertMl also Uutt (he
lie-- ii t per aid of ml ust i nil depress on is
Mii'iHO n its chario'icr, us not lut ng been
ilti'iKii u ill hemic al ci es mid panics,
tiiiim ntl nailers havhitf I ecu only ill alenl-ili-

involved, aid when it is coiiid-ire-

f u ri her t hat the t mul u ion of l hc-- e

llltlotis lutH been leached under both tree
Tad i' ami prolect'Vo policies Hill under
t mil rto.u of Ijii It I'esl Mr ions it IH lend
ly s n teat tlm luniilv ot nations given to
lierhaincal pi od tit I ion Iim.h ieueieii an
tpOCO iU liiWir OIUIVUIV Hiisl 111 Ut CUUiUiVlLuU

Tf'mfi which might hnvi Peon ut one tlrn,
or nndtr some clrcnmstanee, neeemitten,
are now apparently only expediencies, tn b
hsm temporarily and not hb permanent fent-lir-

of national progress. H it orien! ly, h
prv. it must be R'imUted that the two trrent
(q)pfising svtnm of free trade nun protec-tJo-

hnve played well their parts In the in-r-

atrial oe velfipnient of nation, hut thn
wisdom dei Ived from the experience of all
the nut Ion In the race for fret u si nut sneers
should teach that ultimately that s stem
freest from restriction will beget general'y
the Pent conditions. Meantime expediency
has Its power ami must continue to cxereWi
tt until the evils result ing there from
chnnges can be met through tlie softening
influences which come from contest and
hardship. The struirgle so ar has led tn

periods of depression. Theso
eonsiderntions are shown to be valid ihi ough
the information collected by tho bureau in
all the countries involved.(uildenng suiifested remedies for de-
pressions t ho commissioner says a halt
should bo made, in freely grantmg lands to
orpnrat ion for, however vn In able such

giants may be to the public Interest develop-
ing great lines of railway. the result Isthat
the hinds constitute a hasis to ti greater or
less extent fur speculative purposes.

la gitimate voluntary Im mig nil ion mnv be
too rtipid to enable a country developing lis
Industrie to assimilate labor from t he out-
side, but w hen im mi v rat inu becomes a uh-je- ct

of inducement under contract for tho
purpose oi displacing a h gher grit do of labor
the resu.lt is pernicious and nil the authority
of law should bo called in to prevent thfl
cont nuance of the vrotnr. AH the trsdstiins
of the country lnrni-- h ariruments against
the regulation of voluntary Imm'gi at ion.
Yet voluntary Immigration may do tho In-

dustrie of t he country harm: tind tho fact
that ihe industrial world has arrived at what
may bo culled a crisis period through tho
rupid extens on of machinery and the con-
sequent of the word
makes. Mr Wright thinks, the doctrine Unit
the I'niied MhIcr fillers an asylum to the
world somewhat dflmrerous.

I.hws to stop speculation. !f spe'dficallv ap-
plied, would do good. It. might be well to
en ict laws allowing no orgimivaMon to put
its stock upon tlie market without the full
viilue of its cap tai stock s pa d in.

Industrial arb trut'on is advocated, but to
te successful, in ihe least decree, it must bn
purelv voluntary on the purl of those in
tending t sulunit t' e r crievanees to tho
decision of others The disposition to suh--

t pouts in controversy to the decision of
partic outside of those ImmediateP' con-
cerned is almost o rt itrntion in itself, and
the par'ies mo not far npart in th"'r opin-
ions. The vreallonof a Hoard of Arb tration
by law for ihe sake ioT having convenientmachinery ready by which parties can have
their differences ad lusted by the good offices
of arbitrators, would undoubtedly (acil tale
the growth of the spirit of arbit ration and in
t h is d ;rev t ion the suit lies ted remedy has vi
tal force, but boanls f nrbit rn t ion created--

by law must be so const itnted as not toniak
them obstacles to industrlnl peace instead of
helps in br nging the working man and his
employ-M- to a lusher ilane and a better

on of eiudi other
I ntl at fori and contract ion J ist urb values

and thereby disturb industry and a sound
currency Is dematuh-- by labor in order thiit
the h'borer may know the value of his earn-
ings n times, and it is demanded by the
producer that ho mnv calculate with reason-
able accuracy 'he cost of production.

He form in tho method of d strbnting sup-
plies would, if rhrhtly directed, bring givnt
relief to consumers, but co operative liistri-bu-

ton is only a hnlf measure-- because made
elective for consumers only.

Production, whether .if agricultural or
manufacturing products, Increnses fftsVof
than population, so that one of thn great
problem? in this matter Is not how shall pro-
duction be made to keep pace with popula-
tion, but how shall production bo more
CMiiilly distribviled.

Faulty d st rihution. not
is the truer term, but to the community in-

volved (ivcr-pi- u net ion in or el earl v
the dttiicultv. reoperation to be

complete, must be a pr nciple surrounding
product on as T.cll as consumption.

Industrial co partnership is recommended.
Ttut littie has been done in this direction in
the Foiled Slates, but wherever the princi-
ple has been tried there has been threegrand resuhs: Labor has received a more
liberal share tVn1 its skill, capital has been
better remunerated and the moral tone of
the whole cotiim unit y in vol ved raised.

The ortraniation of capital, the commis-
sioner says, f rightens the labor forces, and
in return tlie rapid organ v it tion of labor
frightens eiipttal, and yt these two krnd of
oigani.ations are suggest eil as remedies for
bid list rial depressions. There, emi not bo
much to four tho complete organ zat ion of
t tie employers on one ham! and the employes
on the other: in fact, there is great hope of
such com piet-- organization, for when or-
ganization is eompleie on each s do, each
force must treat w ith the other through In-

to gent TcprO'entat ives. and such treat-
ment would result in awav with pas-
sion, with excitement, and all that oiune-- of
Ihe endeavor of a great hod vol men to treat
with ihe proprietors individually.

Profit shtir ng and ortrRirzatlon of r11 the
forces of industry would a d in securing a
more .iust dirision of The profits of produc-
tion, and one of the first advantages to be
g;t ned would be a reduction in the hours of
labor, considered by tniinv as rtie onlv solu-
tion for labor troubles and thegreat panacea
for industrial depressions. Fnder complete
organization of labor and capital the hours
of labor could beadlusted on a basis lar
more satisfactory than by law.

There 'fi "the commissioner says, no contest'
between labor and capital, nor between thnj
l.iborer and capitalist as such, but there Is ai
contest bet ween Ihe aS i or to t h e pro Mrs
of capital and wages of labor, or in simple;
term-- , as to the profits each shail for
his respective Investment, and this contest.'
will continue so long as the purely wage
system lasts. It is absurd to say that the in-
terests of capital and lalnrr are identical
They are, In. wever, reciprocal, and the i t-
ile gent e vpreh ension ol 1 h is reciprocal'
element can only bo brought out into the
fullest play by tho most complete organi-
zation so lliirt each party shall feel that he
is an integral parr of the whole t

i u h is sumifittrv the commissioner says J'-- rt
the clients of the .resont industrial depres-
sion are wearing away and all the

are that prosperity is slouiv. gradually,
but safely returning and that the extent of
the depression has not been so great as the
popular mind has conceived It

In conclusion the cominiss owr suggests
ifi the way of reined al legislat on, that wttn
a bealthv public opinion behind it the law-
making jiower rati prevent, to a great

tho unholv spcorlaton in food prod-
ucts. It can indulge in a conservative care
in extending railiniad building and n facjj-ta- t

ng tho organization ot manufacturing
corporal ons. It can restrict the grants
of the public domain. Jt cm enact
uniform bankruptcy laws, extending the
pro isions of hueta laws so that the poor
man indebted but a few hundred dollars
shall be able to readjust hid financial affairs;
as readdv as the larger debtor. It can
abridge the provisions of laws relating to
the collection of dehis. to the end that tho
credit system shall not be abused It cart see
to it that the tanlf shall be regulatod on the
basis of Justice and science, and not on ahaphazard basis which atlects only individ-
ual and olientimes ntlicts general
harm It can sec that a stable currency be
Kuaranl-e-d- that tho workman mnv know
the purchasing power ol his stipulated earn-
ings. I! can consider what reasonable and
h u mane tvgulat .ons may be adopted relat o
t iintn Kralion. and see to 11 that labor is
not lowered cither In standard or through
earnings by the pernicious met hod ot
import at ions by contract; that every law-
ful endeavor be made to siimulato indus-
trial education in all parts of the country;
that the neccs-it- v shall Im recognized of tht- -

Industri-- I development f all purls of the
bind ; t hut there ma result a legitimate in-

crease n t he coumi in ng power of the peo-
ple. Ir can Ktimulale the growth of the
principle of indust nal
t h rouy h met bods of pro ti t sha ri ug by wise,
permits. ve laws. I'ubl e iment. ha
says, can encoj rae the perfect organ izal 'on

f the forces involved to the end that each
shiil! treal with tiie other through

and thar production shall be reyij-laie-

bythedeiaand and not by the
eagerne-- s of men to push their work

Individually to the detriment of others;
that there may come the uniersal adopt on
of shorter hou r- - of labor, and demand
thbt alter capital and labor shall have

fixed and reasonable coin peuat ion,
each tor Its ln estinent, the net profits o
jiriKtnciion sloill b- div ded umtr protlt
simniiu plans or uiei hods, or thntogh indus-t- r

ai to the end tlmt all the
forces of production Kball be cUiil!v alive to
mutual welfare. It cun ask that the con-
tracts for coniinod'ttet;, under fa r agree-
ments for services rendered. to the
end that the work men shall not be
ohl'gcd to make contracts on terms not
accept attic, to hi in, ami it can hold
the purrv which declines to resort to the
conciliatory methods of arbitration morally
responsible for all tlie growing out
of contest These remedial agencies, or re-
medial methods, ulleyialory in the r des.gu,
arc all pusnihle. the commissioner thinks, by
the i en M.iiabS' acts of men. They are not
chimeric a1 sehemes, but measures adapted
to practical adoption Thev demand s mplv

leu- rccofciut ou ol a part oiriv of the truih
bound up in the rule winch inn hih tluti all
men shall "do unto others as tli.-- would
huve otliers do unto them "

Mysteriously Disappeared.
i w VtdiK. Marcli Jhitroit special

sas that on Wednesday. Mis. tiiace Whit-eoin-

of Jackson, M.ch., niece of
tiencial Villus iu stenously disap-

peared. .She accoin). anicd friends lo t!a
depot in Jac ksou on that day, and has not
hi en sec, Mure. U is known that she du
in 1 .cave on ihe tiaiu. Mie is very popular,
anil tht city is much excited over the. mai-
ler. Mis In In mi t hart Niilteied Iron

In d (loiiliKH of late, whic h luuo caiistnl
H.e headache and it la lluAiUi she nmj

hftVti bv.'uua; UviuculcX

THE REVOLVING CHAIR;
Or, Haring Lots of [...] Fon in

Father's Library.
[Puck.]

-- ii ii' r ii ,!,

A NAUTICAL BULL.

The Most Absurd Episode in the Career of
Admiral Porter.

Kven "e,rim-visite;i- l war" smih's now ami
then at the ulisurdities of wliicli he in the
occasion. Ono eveninp;, while Adtnirtil
J'orter's fleet wiih n nclujrcil inmrle ( n pu
Fear river, ji. "cont ra bu ml" paihllerl his
canoe ah msi'io of tho Malvern, the flat;-ulii-

and informed the Admiral that, the
enemy would send down that Ji irh t a pow-
erful ram and torpedo-vessel- . As the Ad-

miral had been looking for riinm and tor--

durini; three yenrs of service,
;nidhad nevei- heen one, lie tluinked Ium

alars. and e,;ive hin h orders as he thought
would result, in tlie rapture of liis

He wiih jtiat, poine-- to bed, when
shouts, words of command,, and pi.stol-sliot-

attracted hia attention. The river
v as alive wil h hi ml s dashing t o t he see tic
of conllict.

"There lie goes!'' "Head him ff!"
"Here he coinca!" "(iive llilll a. volley!"
were shouted by the different crewn. nccom- -

panieil by the lirintrof muhkets and pistoly.
'' he vessels above til ; hliij) beii n
twine; howitzers.

"Tlurt is nheer folly!" said the Admiral
to hin Mm ollicer. Captain ISreese. Thev
will never apture the thintr in this way.
Why don't they hoard and foul her Hcrew
with a net, as I ordered them to do. dump
into the boat, pull up there, and tell them
to board tlie thiiiff, whatever it is, at all
""in zards."

TheCaptain shoved off, and in live una-ute- s

the vessel aeeiucd to la; coui-inp- :
down ou the

"Look out!'' WHsshcnitcd from the boat.
" iive it, to liim!" Then a volley of mus-
ketry anil three chceiH followed.

" Here he comes! and all the boats after
him!'1 ahoiitod tlio lookout. ''We've pot
him! Tic ui to him! Ihmble-lan- liim
witli Iviats!'' were heard from tlie pursi;crs.

"Talve tiie enemy i;j t cw, a ml utop cuir
noiH"!"1 sliMiited the oflicc-- in command of
the (m 'nl-- ( a pta in Hivchc returned akuie;.
side l his fan'-slii- .

"Well, nr. we trot liim!" aid he.
"And u time they had n if,," aiLHwored

tlio Adiuii-f- i I. "Why didn't those fellows
do as Udd tlietn- - jaiR bis screw wit.h the
nets'"

' Ie hii da', any screw, sir," replied the
Tm.it a in,

u What ha! he then?"
"Jt was something; worse than a ram,

sir," said the t a plain, lauhin. "It. whm
the hull I ever tfcw. He wits tiwim-luin-

ju rtHJH the channel when he was first
chpi d. I don't wonder they took him for
n torpedo-boat- , he gat through U; water
at Mdi.h a rato!"

41 A bull!'' exclaimed the Adminil. "So J

tiaj not to see a ram after all!" and lie went
to his stateroom laughing: over var's

ejiisode. Youth's (ktiinini?ii.

A POET LOVER.
Gives a Very Poetical Account of an

Exceedingly Prosale Fact.
Will Shicidri, who knows more about sell-if--

angcrfc food in Jowa than lie docs
t bout sf and; I'd aut hors. not. since
found a new girl mid went to m-- her. The
f'.ay after liiK t call he was met oa the

i reef, looking like a bare- ! with the hoops
of i, treiicralt .', a ud four or five long
H':ratchcK (n liis face, pa rt ic idarly.

"Hello," aid his frietici, "wl.at'8 the
niiitter?M

"Nothintr." lie replied. 'onlv I ve found
jt that the jM.ct told thetruth."
"IIow'h that? what do you jneajj'"
'dhiu'tyou read jioctrv ?"
"Yes, home."
"Well, didn't you ever read tlit-- t ve

wi:ich gocH:
' h womap. in our hours of etts,
rncertain.coy and hard to bijum-zp,- '

"That 'h what I mea n."
"f di, 'remarked the friend, ters-- atid

r.'i'.i. a significant wink, i tumble.'
'J'rivi'itr.

It Looks Like Poetry, but Isn't.
A S orwu lk tihotogra iihcr recei voii flu
(oViu".yiag a few days ago:

Mr. please alter them
PhotoL'rai hs over in t he following- wa
I am not at all phased with Ihe
Proof please see if you call t fix
Tiki left s de of my face so if wont
Har e such a swe'.led appearance
An .please make the lace darker
It looks as if vim pulled it
Thiough a whitewash pail ami left
'I he streaks on and please alter
The nose so It wont, look so crooked
Ami make the hairdark all the
Wuv around my right temple
And dout leave (hat dark spot under
The corner ot my Im leave il ali
White under it make my left ear u

J ic titer dunt alter the color
Of the jie or coal any.

A'ew Juvrn I'ufhitlnini

f

,7 ' 1 f

r ii y

A Remarkably Queer Bank.
" Sir?" be Huid, iih he entered a bank Sat-

urday forenoon with a bill in hm hand,
can you give me five r billrt in

ha nge for a t went y?
"Sir! couldn't really it," r. plied the

er.
oil cawn't

No."
I .hicer bn nk v pie. have to

take my Kit rouae eu he cut iiiuw- -

iiing "Jfrintit t'l I' vv

She Wanted a Signal.
Kt helberta I want a pair uf slijjpets for

pa. Number tens, please, ami -- sipieaky.
denial .shoemaker- - S picaky, inisr-.- I'm

aliaid c haven't any of that kind.
i ,t he! be a I a m no i y. t ould u t oil

ma ke liim a scpicM ky pair.' There is a cer-
tain young gentleman who t h me

and and it would be v ci v
for lini to know jir,t vihen pa is

coining. - I 'hiimlt l ui 'i, !i

A sc iiooi. liov, asked to define trie word
's. b," whin.i.eicd mil: "Il when a

f. her dou i Uivuu to ci v. and it l.iir.U nut
i.

WONDERFUL GAMES OF PLUCK.
New and Popular Modes of Developing the

Muscles of the Human Frame.

Many young men of thifl city who ad-

mire li let if aporta have long aighed for
arjinc "xciting and cheerful gnmeH whi'-)-

roiild take the place of itmipid euchre,
poid playitur and too cxp'-tmiv-

billiardn. Within a few weekH several new
gameH have been invented, and it looks as
if they would 8oon run the
gn tues out of ex iatenre. The new g:i niea
have bee ii introduced itito n n it mat cur
athletic club up town, and the ineinbera
are going wild over them.

One ol t he best of these game is known
an the ''human quoit." In order to play it
a stake h set up on
the floor, thephiver
la ken a short run,
spreads his 1cl,h out
st raight. in t he air
and endeavotH to
alight, as near to
t he st a ke as pos-
sible.

This gnme is at-
tended wit h a Hpire
of da ng'-r- :ih 1c
player imiy acc-
identally alight on
the st a ke, but so
far no serious acci-
dents have

The pla vera tmi: him vn
claim that if gt-e- t ly increases their men.
tai powci'H and instance the case of one of
their number who was genera My believed t o
be very After a few dnvs'
practice his inent-a- cn'Tgh's were so
brightened lhnt he passed a

mina t ion. and now st a mis a good
chanc of petting appointed as doorkeeper
of ii police st ;it ion.

The second game an hitrdb- be desig-
nated aa a new invention, because mnuv

unt ry men , w h o
used to come int.
town on citvusdu vy J .ft 'At stilUherishii livelyWW reiiiembranceof it.

r" A plug lial is tilled
with bricks and
placed on t he
ground. The play-
er runs forwa id,
gives he hat a t"r- -

i J' loL i i ti- kic k, nnd. ii

V-V-- h" lH n,'w l,,'K'n-J- t

T n,'r- llMHiilly goes
Ja'-""- to a hospital, i on- -

iiiK vok iKsTKit. slant practice,
willthough, enable the most tunder-toe-

man to kic k paving-stone- s for an hour at
a time with his bare feet. This game is
said to lie; a sure cure for corns, and it will
certainly become al? the rage in a short
time.

People with good tect h are becoming
very kind of the new game known as ,lmc;;a r
si rengthener." All 5 he h nt ists recommend
it, too, and soon
t h e fashionable
young men will
ra rr y ii a s
around with them
and exhibit t heir
p o w e rs w h e n
called upon. A

tifli'i is placed in
the floor and the
n t h I e t e 1 e a n f
downward w it

bending hiv.

knees and ns 11 pK''jmoves it wit h ih 1 A .

ted h. This spoil
is especially rec--

m m e n d ed t o
people who dim
at live-cen- t

Aft r Tin-- ;

pulling nails for a we ek or two a tough
beefsteak will f el as fender as oatmeal
mush. Several young men ha ve become
.o proficient at this game that they can
bend back wil nb and pull oir. the nails with
their teeth as easily us a cow chews salt .

Only the inoat ambitious athletes are in
love w ith the p me called ti. "mule regis

ter. l'hvbic-;aii-

a c o r o n e r s
rt eo in m end (it,
In owing to t he
ft n re of t he
mule crop , his

a ir it is rat her
ii e pensi ve I'll-- j

q. iii e u t. The
ga me is played
w : a,iid

thi; Mi'i.r. :i:vn:n.
u a man

a IVMie. and the
ei .vcli ss observtr might, ju in ft t he com '.

n that the inu'le was having all the pan.
btl this Ih an error. The iiua; intends go-in-

to a roller- - kat ing rink. iut he want
get aecciisf u.'iied to being kicked ani

trnmped tu and mauled around generally.
Mules take a great interest it, his ga lie.
Soice pf ' h'Mu ar-- ' willing to go v. i Ii oil t r

for inu lea.ure of playing it will, a
noMee. A. JvurutiJ.

Keeping Baby Quiet.
t heavens." roared the pik'.iceinan,

spriiti'-in-
a thrcn' steps at a jump

and dashing witL uplifted club j:ito the
phot- - gra pher's kt uilio, "w hat re you
fightiL'.g about up Leiv.' A re you ai! in this
row?" (irandpa an! T'licle ..'ohn mm! Aunt
Sariih and pa and ma ;uid to. sin Jjessic
and yciung Mr. Thinlegs, her ycjiiag man,
and tlii two cousitm from Polk County and
I'licle 1iarley and grandma all looked
kind of iJlv and were piiet. but the pho-
tographer said: "Oh, that's all right, of-

ficer, there's no row; we're just trying to
keep tlie baby (jiiiet while we take its pict-
ure, bless it." Exit policeman. Chorus:
Kam, bang, smash jingle, whistle, crash,
sia in, si a in, toot te toot bang, bu ng.
smash! Pit tare is taken. IhirJit tt:

AN EXCITED TEXAN.

He Denounces the Brakeman and Given
a Day to Cool Off.

A drummer for a (liicugo hardwarchoubc
tells this story, and, of course, it miibt be a
true one. He as on a t rain down iu Mis
souri, and when the brake-ma-

called out "Mexico! Mexico!" a long
haired passenger excitedly gathered his
baggage together and bolted from hin seat,
excia iming:

"Mexico, the deuce! Why in the name of
thegreat ranch didn't you let nut
off at Austin, Tex., as told you.' Po uiti
take me for a greaser from over the
(ramie? I oughtcr till your measly kiu
lull of holes. 1 oughler do it -- I oughter---
and here the long-h- rod man rushed wildl v

from the train, leaving a blue streak of
broad-hor- oaths hchind him.

"i h, t hat 'a all right," mi id the red-
headed brakeman, as the passengers ga.ed
at lii in ciirioiislv; "that's all nuht. It s
notion" but another darned fool of aTi-xa-

who got ex- ited when .Mexico was called
out. He'll git cooled off by the time the
next train comes along at this hour to-
morrow, 1 g!less." f 'hltu no lieiilld.

A Dilemma Solved.
Mellc olel chappie, w hy didn't you

wcm r t hose stunning plaid t rouse rs to- -

dav.'" imiuile-c- u iiintiueu masher of
friend.

' Me boy, I'll tell von, This moniii
was confronted bv a dilemma. It w:

lOUS Whether took bit ;il fast
at my usual hour or displaved thoepa Ills.
1 I'lse.i no ami lueaket-- t woo Wvt.
paid me n o round dollars and t hen h
uji my pants.'' Vm-hun- Tr.i YtJr. I

A Thoughtful Father.

Mrs. Cold cash - was don u t o t he hank
this morning, but 1 die not cany thin;-- of
your husband at t lie i dek.

Mrs. Vuuiighunbinul No, h" was obhgr d
t' l'ave lor nil real hui cutvi ibi v.
ami wor-- tlmthe had gone to studv
t he count rue lion of toboggan slide. Pea r

ih thinking of t he t luid va y pictn-Ui-

iilwa. Ihv timubtvi; I

Tliu Italian hw U said to bo tli
gentlest ot thn various kinds mul to
'vork cm a greater variety of iilaul than
any oilier.

CovtiRiflMAS Baoi.pt, of Michigan, sayi
Htar C'ouh Cure is simple and eflh ar

clo;m.
Ex Mayor Itaxter, of Louisville, Ky.,

pays St. Jacobs Oil ih a siKK-ih- for erei--

pain.

Wht is a dirty man like flannel'
ho shrinks from washing Chino

.'cV'T.

A A toilet, luxury. Hall's Hair Reiioxvcf
never fnils to give satisfaction.

Su'l'erers fnun Hnuiehitia ill find speely
reiici oy taking Ayer 8 L.uerry t ectorai.

Wr may b sure that our consciences are
rebellious wheu they art) mute m us
(.mutinous).

Throw Away Trusses
when our new guaranteed to
permanently euro tho worst cases of rupt-
ure, without tho uso of the knife. Semi 10

cents in stampR for pninphh-- and refer-
ences. World's Ihsponsa ry Medical
ciation, OVIi iluiu Stivet Huiralo, N. Y.

Kvp.itv bonnet has a b" iu it. -- Ac ell

"As Good as New."

ftro tho words used by a lady, who was at
ono time given up by tho 'most eminent
physicians, and left to die. Reduced to a
mere skeleton, pnlo and haggard, notabli
to leavo her bed, from all tho- 'i distrei-sin-

diseases McTiliar to suffering fei.uiles, such
as displacement, leucorrhcea. ii.tl emula-
tion, etc.. etc. Sim la k itigT'r. i'i"n
' Favohto i'resclition,,, nnd also using the

local treatments recommended b. him. aial
Is now, she says. " as gocl as new.'' 1'riuo
reduced to one d"dlar. Hy druggists.

TiiK traitor win Is expected to be hvM
to both sides Tins arbitrator. A". )'.

(Ir.v. Jons A I,oc;n will begin n series
of articles on "Keminiscences of the Wai"
In the Xtitiuna! TrOmn- of Washington. I),
C, in the issue of April I. Subsei'ibe at once
tu secure the llibt number. $1.00 per your.

Ii'sileiico is gohlen what a valuable rui-- j

fctrtune loc kjaw must be.

HicoNcmris is cured by fivipient small
doses of 1'i.so's i.'ure for Consniiiitioii.

A growing evil Your next, door neigh-- i
bor's squalling baby. SumrrvlUr Jourtoil.

li nmicten x ith Roro Kves nso In, isanc;
ThompMm'bKyo Water. lruggt sol 1U v.V--

Thb lawv-w'- adyerti.scuieut Givf me a
trial.

THE MARKETS.

March
LIVE ST1M an

( lioice liiltctiei 4

Hot; "i oniniou - :i .".u 4 en

Puckers 4 l.", 4 ni
SHl:KP i.ooct lo choice 4 "0 c 4

lb' if - Km in v it 4

J H A IN W ry rcl iU
jNo. vi w
iorn--V- o mixed ;1

'lat o. - mixed '.
Itve-N- o. ' ( iT

HA V Timothy So. - im
T' lei A ( i t o in moil t,u s .sen o, s la

IxKiel Mediums II' INI ut K
PltOTlo.'N-pork-.M- e. la :.T. la ;;7 :

I,lU"d- - l'l lllie SleiUll " t
IU" I K - hoice Uairy 1" !'

Hi io 'pen leery
APPbK-Prin- ie 1 (" 1 i

lVt' T. I t K bushel Im '" tip

NEW YORK.
and !' ,;' WI'bi M'H-St- Hte

(JUAIN - W heat No. - ' hiciigo " '''
o. :i l'"d f l '

l orn No. - mixed 4:i 1"

i ):its lnixcel '' 44

PH(K-.M- css ' e. la
l.AltlJ--W- i leru stemi: o

CHICAGO.
nM'U State ami Western. ...M .Vi 'n W
GKA1N-Wheat No. ivd hi-- M

No. chiv'nto priiitf ',', " ''
CornNo. t ''
Oats Nr. 2 - -- '."
lle " ''ltpoitk- - Mcs to ' ;r-

LAltlJ Sieam - '" W

BALTIMORE.

riirii-l'arii- lv ? .Vi fit a Uf
il(A!N Warm- - No. '" i

Corn-- M;. ed he, " 47

Uats-Mri- ed 1'. '' M
JMH TSlnNh ! - i" ''" ' M Ta

bnrd Ho l 7 ., 7 5

CATTLE Er -- t ctuiility
Hi l,S ti ii

INDIANAPOLIS.
V heat-N- o. red I St
(iorn mixed '" M'i
i hits mixed "' :''

LOUISVILLE.

Flour A No. ... ' 4

1. A N - When- - No. rn MJ

Corn mixed '" ;f"

aif -- uoxec '' ,;

pniiK nic-s- Ih 7". 11 u

LAUiJ nil aiu iv(' H

Flowers That Bloom
I11 tfieprfntr will lipre before yon ktow tt, nnd
ym he prcpur'ii to Hijuy the mout dclilatul

ji the yciir. Tv esciipu the depvuskji:.
of Hip v iarii bi':ioii yuu nhould purl-- f

V your b.UteHl. fmi kcej,' up a KOd aptwlUe ic el good
dt'chtuin hy inking Stirsupurllia. A Hlule u

lur thl rclliitdc na d? 'in- - neiw tn;iy uvt- yutuguoU
deulof tugnt-- Inter tu tit yctir. T:tk tt now.

Wtin I bought HtMtd't SursnpHrllla I omdc H pood
nreittmcut cf one dollnr In medicine fur t tie tlrwt

time. It La driven oir rtitrmiaiifiii wnd Improved my
8ppc(tti much thiit Vij bonlliiK llil lrcHs Miiy I
lausUL keep U locked up or kt.e Will be ohllKcd to raiM)
my iKtunl with evi'iy ealn-- i.o.mhT thut :ikrM llood'i
SarMnpnrill.' TaoUAa Hi lukll, W Tillnry
Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Ilood'H fsarsnptirlllii was a ftl-nen- to me. fur It
cured n;.' of dysi'paia and liven oinpl'ilm witli wlitcli
1 had uJTcrtJ 'iu yours." J. Ii, HoK.mjkck, riuutli
FmiBtjutK. N'. V.

Hood's Sarsaparilia
i hy all (lriufkTloU. tl; nix fur Troimrt'd
I. l!li IU 4 CD., ApulliL't-aric- Lowell, Milan.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar
ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM

when applied Into the
Duitrllri. will he aijjoro
ed, eftft unlly elcaiiH'
ItiK fie tiuttd of ciitiirrh
al vlru. (:tu1iiR hi'iil
thy HeiretlKiii. It al- HAvrrvrov. a 5luv mTinin mie ion, ir'i-
lee: he iiir'iu hnihe nf
the fmrii t

Loi.'ij rinl'!et ely lienU lie MjP'H
Rlnl neliati ol

and Biuell.

UflT . I mum c vjurr
nui i Liyuiu m onuir. t v

A few appllcut lutiH tp- L , USA.

A particle- It Hiplle-- hit o finch noni 1b to
-' I "rl- 'e .'i v v mi ill ..r at fi'ii.l tCtreamr. t.L V lit.O lMi.1. Ui u if. . wut tli, N

Tb R COUCH STCR 0 U PANlT
COfiSUMPTION USEr "3 n V7S rr.'s- -

Tho Swimm (ium fnun n tr.-- of the famo narnfl
u 1. ik ni in ..iiii ii, imrnm-i- u ii

Ji ill uii' .Til! II. in .;uit t i tl. Ir..

Si V."i''i",I1 ,,IlfK "'' i.i '"T l..i'lALII U A. lll.t, Alluutu. Uul

DGSY OHOAHS

;Ljasoii&iialilii3
N"w " ;l 'I v '! .v lilrs""'. ...,r.l I... M. :. ,1 ....- moi.ilt.
Ium ..u',1 ;;;;; -- "u K,r

,A'- - ' ' lliuiiiln Ihiim-uvv- I ihrlni.i iMunot, ti, 'w ,.t ii.;tly'.
VHSCH & HAMLIN 0KUAN AND PIANO CX,

BOSTON, NEW YORK, CHICAGO.

"It Knocks the Spots,"
nnd verythinn in the nntiirn of frupthmi
Idof efic. ainpleH, lllcein, wrofnloiiH huilior
nml ineiment ccuiKUtiijiti'm, which in noiti-int- f

more nor less .nan wrofulnof tlie lunH,
coiii'let.dy out. of the fiyst'-m- It Rtiinulat4'H
Oial invi,irnteH tho liver, tones up

reirutat'H t he 1mwc1h, pun lien tho IimkI,
Bncl builds up tho wenk plaecH of tlio Tmlv.
It it ft purely nnd will
do more than in claimed fir it. We
to Jji J'Utce'a "(iviUtn Mutwal Jirwt ry."

Pil.pxcE mnv polden. nut a dentift
has never y et heen able to fll teeth witb
it. A. JunrntU.

An ATnrtclon Mn.
Why in nn nvari' iou man like ono with a

nhctt t memory He is always f r peUmtt.
Mo ih the wise parent forever (rutting Tay-
lor' I herokee. Remedy of Hweet (turn ami
Mullein, the croup prevent ive, nnd ctaiKh
ami coimumptiuQ cure. Ask your UniKK'Kt.

Tup Americnn jfikn has been formally
inlruduced into japan. Arkaiixttw JntrtUi:

Splendil ("iunce for InvrHlinent
in Nortltenst Nebraska. For illustrate!
pamphlet describing the country and ila

'lvantne;iK for famuinj' purpcises, and how
to reach there, address f. W. 'i'eusdaie, ih--

I'ass. Agent, St. I'aul, Minn.

'I'm well backed with silver. as the
lonkilie; e,lasS said. 'to'-- tittt Man

Pikk'sTooth aciik Ihtors cun in 1 minute, ?J'o

(tlfiin Hu't'hur sij- .cats mi nn- -. x

(iKPM AN ( OHN llKMllV Kit kUlM OHlS ft 1111111(1118,

A s ii'T job- - Shu viii a yoiin; man for tho
first time, ''alt ,,;--

TRADE W MARK.

"ifVT from Op lull's f lmrtic.t tllltl i'vfvo9l.

ifinl: 9 Kots
PHOMPT. lO-- -
Ar 1'H - - .'.111 ItV j.1 B.

7 ii r uiuti.M a. vn i vn nfi.. m l ti winp in.

WJ1IE09S Off

GEnr.ifiirna:DY
W Curos Neinalqia,

TU l. I H ;1.1S A. Voi.Kl.l.il ( o.. K I'l IU: Y, U.

bf i t'V '.in iimiaJtu-'T-
Hnd in." . ittiL-- i t tl. o w..rld.
J'ui'ni.;ti '.iLi e'i: irt'ii.. ll

A H;i;n:n. OiVJUl i l'i:i!ei.- u. LAao,'i
At thf t r W KxpO-- l

it. Lms n. adc v idi It en
lu. d it it ftnuii oi f h:''V 4
1300 Pounds Kfr

TO A H01 ACE INCH. ' V-- t'

WW
TWO GGLD ME3ALS. .V.'.'l'l iV

J.'!. y" On,
It ill..- - i

Sf lit! In - :ut, n.. ;':i.'e ftr 'ntiii.e-- ' r,. r!V14.
KL SSii i'LilLM CO., (jloucfuJr, lUst.

?0
tuned Hnd ks' : irLihh
hi t he wiirJd, W itrrniin cl ir mud In nv i 11,. ti Ask
yiur ru iire-- th for then. U.ti; ru.; ed
iiiuiled fr'r h- hk; iineinf mi ,

LYON 4. H ZA LY, 162 State St CHyrco. iLt

'iksrmimimim:ii;crit)!in A wt h vi'i i uro t f, r t .i.U u ... I

tl.lMKoil'niA-i-Jn'serttviii.-'.l- Knui'l-- ' I it l.i
t jut i w .

CiJ Hii, WHtl.S ALL EiM (Alls.
Best t 'ciiiti MviMij. I'u.tt Use IL'In teiif. s. 1,1 hv dnu l.

Noficpe to Cut Off Horses' Manes
C'Mrlj-,- ,, d " t.i I.I 1N K" 1111
I it unci HKIIl.i: 4,mbiii.-4l- ,

I'liin.' t'i it p 'fd v (ti y sum
it- iifci rr to uiiv i:in ol tlie l .S

free. vl.fert'!pt of 11. Si. Id !V ftll
s.i.l.Urrv, lUrdwure nnd Hhtu.-h-

S;n'einl d !ejiiTit I.illt.l
'I nJe. t n.l f..r 1'n,-.- I Uf
J. C- Lmu j uui :, Koi ticfiU'r.N. 1'

ZrUm B C.n.Ts.. lw.W.l,M' N..rlc.t Ihwit Snni!h'!. Send f..r oiir V:,ri..i,H r m .U.'ttucb.
WullurdiT-i-u:!!-.,- ,. llnKI M A N Ituas.,I4i. Alula hlrct-l- , i. liicluuuti, ulu.

lloiMMew PARALLEL BIBLES!
b'l'lt't hi t A ?, t ,L

'..IrcuUr. !... A. J. HOI.M.t." A .,

worth tV. on

FflEE" ourl: nip, rrer
till- t in. .11 l llli o.,
uark.N.J. S. ud hlamjiMf.ir j

ARC!!,
Are tin1 thr'-- np'tn1" ..f
ISA 'i'K J IM i.,r

y..ur jr. .in tu
h ant r h;;i.' if,-

II. Kir .N.Sl l

PURIFY
runout nn iiour i it in n,

;r HlK-- ..u me a; horn.', r tl e I

any tf it,,- ills l tho mi, I

KENNEDY'S
uiMJAV.u Th1 s!?TlTuI

BY Dll. DAVID

LIVE STOCK
CUTS.

Wfl will mnh dnpliriita
Of HVM M'X' )CH
CXT'I'fci or any other
Cut Bhown In ui.y Bpec- -

quoted pricon for Bauie. i i J

Klectti.iypprB una F F..'

Si y

177 & 179 Eln.ntrcot, .
tlXI.WAl'l.

V. '. m j i J
t am A BONANZA1 v

f f S 7 For Koort Aonts.
"is ii f u -'- ''.' A'r us" '

'. 5 l.f La H - '" "tr ImV . tW

Ik Ut tll- kulf.
If. A Mill. '.lylii.Ui.il .l. I'.iMi, l II .Aut.. u, h.im Lu ,1iL

3 KINK HI lr, I'Mttl.'. SI li, Ii,.,---

l'.iluv. d..,:- - I.. ni. .ii uu

k ft rtinjitrfinp wll M rt.Crtt"B ruTMplntW
nfllfc Iwl it tf"l. J Irninitcn nulntn.ti n--

ch t'ltm f Ui aHtv i, to prpAr th y
ffiT KajK JHxMitmm

nip w'"-- 1

P I U S

O'Drktv And MTnnJ(tlv f nrew ciiwin ir. tl
it- - t llfMirlhnrn. Hi h hititf. '
I' Mn, Pt It Miri''tiet (OKI p!irili" t ti" Mm .' iHi'l- -
1mL" tlie up ft ft, unl kIf t Me if n of li-d-

Mr Wm M IM.ahti r 11H TTndfrhiM tit lem- -

vlU Kv,-y- s "I ws tr.i'il.1'-- i' 'i J vi. M.n f,,r
pt'Vfi il v.rn. WftH rhevid until I uwd brown
Iron Hitters, It rl rns "

Mr 'Turn W Mi ,kf. .Tnfth- of tho p..rt
I iu. m"i l'fl

ti .ihre1i- ri tin' "iild f m tv t hi tiff wi, it d t

liwwn'H lrmi lliltern tins cuinpiiely cured me."
lprinin' 'ii icImith Trnch JMrk nd rpif red lltlH

nn wripiwr. 'i ttUe no 'Uhei. .M me dy l

ituow n i hi mii i, i.. iim.ti ,ikk, m n.

EHHET, M. Q GO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

A

;.e.

'c
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